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TWENTY-FIFTH MEETING 

Wednesday, 28 January 1981， at 14h30 

Chairman: Dr D, BARAKAMFITIYE 

1. PROPOSED PROGRAMME BUDGET FOR THE FINANCIAL PERIOD 1982-1983: Item 9 of the Agenda 
(Resolutions WHA33.17, paragraph 4(1), and WHA33.24, paragraph 3; Documents Рв/82-83 
and EB67/wp/6) (continued) 

Consideration of the draft report of the Executive Board (document EB67/wp/ó) 

The CHAIRMAN drew the Board's attention to the draft report on the proposed budget for 
the financial period 1982-1983 (document EB67/wp/6). He suggested that the Board should 
consider it paragraph by paragraph. 

It was so agreed. 

Paragraphs 1-2 

There were no comments. 

Paragraph 3 

Dr ORADEAN asked what was the meaning of the phrase "wherever applicable" in the sixth 
line. Was a geographical concept involved? or did the phrase imply the extent to which the 
New International Economic Order would be applicable? 

Mr FURTH (Assistant Director-General) pointed out that the wording used was a direct 
quotation from a resolution adopted by the Health Assembly. It was not for the Secretariat 
to try to interpret or to change the terminology used. 

Paragraphs 4-8 

There were no comments. 

Paragraph 9 

Dr LITVINOV (adviser to Dr Venediktov) suggested that in the third line the phrase 
"technical cooperation among developing countries" should be amended to read simply "technical 
cooperation11. Alternatively, it could be amplified to read 11. . • technical cooperation 
among developing countries, between WHO and developing countries, etc.11. 

Mr FURTH (Assistant Director-General) suggested that it might be better simply to delete 
"developing11 and ff(TCDC),f. 

Paragraph 10 

There were no cotnments. 

Paragraph 11 

Dr ORADEAN suggested that a further item, namely manpower development, should be added 
at the end of the paragraph to the list of topics to be given special attention. 



The DIRECTOR-GENERAL agreed with Dr Oradean that health manpower development was an 
important component. Paragraph 11 merely singled out the three subjects mentioned as 
particularly appropriate for attention by the core group. He assured her however that her 
comments would be taken into account. 

Paragraph 12 

There were no comments. 

Paragraph 13 

Dr ORADEAN thought that the word "cynicism" (third line) was not entirely appropriate. 
Perhaps some other term could be found. 

Paragraph 14 

There were no comments. 

Paragraph 15 

Dr LITVINOV (adviser to Dr Venediktov) suggested that in the third line from the end of 
the paragraph the phrase "extrabudgetary programmes" should be amended to read "programmes 
funded from extrabudgetary resources". 

Paragraphs 16-74 

There were no comments. 

Paragraph 75 

Dr ORADEAN said that it should be made clear in the paragraph that workers1 health 
programmes, while available to the worker's family and the community, should still be 
specifically oriented towards the prevention of harmful environmental conditions at work. 

Paragraphs 76-77 

There were no comments. 

Paragraph 78 
4/ 

Dr DOGRAMACI said that although reference was made to 
seem to make any mention of the situation of women at work 
matter should be included. 

Paragraphs 79-85 

There were no comments. 

Paragraph 86 

Dr ADANDE MENEST suggested that the first sentence should be amended to indicate that 
the Board had felt not only that priority should be given to the problem of traffic 
accidents, but that research should be carried out on the subject. He was concerned that the 
problem of traffic accidents should be highlighted, and not simply submerged in the rest of 
the programme. 

child labour, the report did not 
He thought a reference to that 



Paragraphs 87 - Ю 4 

There were no comments. 

Paragraph 105 

Dr YACOUB (alternate to Dr Fakhro) said that perhaps paragraph 105 provided an answer to 
the point made by Dr Dogramaci on paragraph 78 in that it referred to activities related to 
the status of women and to social measures in support of childbearing and child-rearing. 

V 
Dr DOGRAMACI said that it did so only partially. He thought there should be more 

emphasis on women in the work situation, apart from their childbearing function. 

Paragraphs 106 - 148 

There were no comments. 

Paragraph 149 

Dr ADANDE MENEST said that, while the last sentence of the paragraph rightly referred to 
modifying the conventional attitude of health personnel to patients suffering from sexually 
transmitted diseases, there should also be some mention of the attitudes of the patients 
themselves. 

Paragraphs 150 - 155 

There were no comments. 

Paragraph 156 

Dr LITVINOV (adviser to Dr Venediktov) said that the second sentence should stress the 
urgency of publishing an account of the experience gained in the smallpox eradication 
programme. 

Paragraphs 157 - 165 

There were no comments. 

Paragraph 166 

Dr LITVINOV (adviser to Dr Venediktov), referring to the second sentence, said that, 
although mechanisms for the coordination of activities in the field of cancer programmes had 
been established between the 
the Board had indicated that 
strengthened to reflect that 

Paragraphs 167 - 196 

There were no comments. 

International Agency for Research on Cancer and WHO headquarters, 
such coordination should be improved. The paragraph should be 
view. 

Paragraph 197 

Dr KAPRIO (Regional Director for Europe) said that in the last line the reference should 
be either to "certain11 communicable diseases or to "non" communicable diseases. The point 
would be checked. 



Paragraph 198 

Mr FURTH (Assistant Director-General) said that the phrase "on matters discussed by the 
Regional Committee11 should be deleted. 

Paragraph 199 

Dr YACOUB (alternate to Dr Fakhro) said he did not think that the phrase "the comments 
received would be accommodated within the Regional Director's programme budget proposals" 
(third line) was in accordance with what the Regional Director had stated at the meeting, 
namely, that he had received some comments, on which he had based his budget. 

Paragraphs 200 - 210 

There were no comments. 

-к -к -k 

The CHAIRMAN proposed that the Board approve the draft report on 
proposed programme budget for the financial period 1982-1983, subject 
to be made in the light of the discussion. 

It was so agreed, 

its examination of the 
to the minor amendments 

2. AMENDMENT OF THE INTERNATIONAL HEALTH REGULATIONS (1969): Item 21 of the Agenda 
(Resolution WHA33.4； document EB67/21) 

The CHAIRMAN, introducing the item, said that following the eradication of smallpox, 
members of the Executive Board at its sixty-fifth session and delegates to the Thirty-third 
World Health Assembly had suggested amending the International Health Regulations to take into 
account the new epidemiological situation regarding that disease. 

The Director-General had considered the procedure that might best be followed to delete 
all references to smallpox from the International Health Regulations. The necessary 
amendments were relatively simple and the Director-General had written to all members of the 
WHO Expert Advisory Panel on International Surveillance of Communicable Diseases, who had all 
agreed to the deletion of the references to smallpox from the Regulations. The proposal to 
delete all reference to smallpox from the International Health Regulations had also been 
submitted to all Member States by circular letter in September 1980. 

The Director-General also suggested the adoption at the same time of the amendments 
proposed in 1974 by the Committee on International Surveillance of Communicable Diseases. 
Those amendments had been examined by a working group of the Twenty-seventh World Health 
Assembly, which had considered them to be of such minor character that they should be left 
in abeyance until a further substantial revision was necessary; that was now the case. 

The proposed amendments were contained in the draft resolution presented in paragraph 7 
of the Director-General's report (document EB67/21). 

Dr HYZLER (alternate to Dr Reid) congratulated the Director-General 011 document EB67/21 
and especially on the cost-effectiveness procedure he had followed in order not to have to 
convene a special session of the Committee on International Surveillance of Communicable 
Diseases. 

He supported and welcomed the deletion of all references to smallpox as a disease subject 
to the International Health Regulations, and to have the disease included among those under 
international surveillance. He also supported and accepted the other amendments proposed 
by the Committee on International Surveillance of Communicab le Diseases in 1974. 



At the Thirty-third World Health Assembly the representative of the Executive Board had 
drawn attention to a number of specific points in the recommendations of the Global Commission 
for the Certification of Smallpox Eradication, among which was elimination of the requirement 
for travellers to produce an international certificate of vaccination against smallpox. In 
addition, the Health Assembly had urged, in resolution WHA33.4, the immediate implementation of 
the recommendations on the discontinuation of smallpox vaccination. When the question of 
smallpox eradication had been discussed at the Board1 s present session in connexion with the 
programme budget, members had been informed that, to date, only two countries required them. 

Unfortunately, however, there were reports that some countries were still asking travellers 
arriving on their territories either to produce vaccination certificates or to be vaccinated 
on arrival. He was concerned about that situation, and his concern was shared by the entire 
medical profession of his country, which was reluctant to undertake a vaccination procedure 
which at best was now unnecessary and at worst could cause possible serious reactions both 
to the recipient and to contacts. 

He therefore urged the Board to make a recommendation to Member States at the next Health 
Assembly to take note of the fact that there was concern that some countries were still asking 
for international certificates of vaccination against smallpox, and to ask them to instruct 
their missions abroad and officials at all their ports of entry to desist from asking for such 
certificates, in consonance with their declared policy# 

Dr LITVINOV (adviser to Dr Venediktov) commended, the Director-General on document EB67/21, 
from which it was clear that there was no need to convene a special session of the Committee on 
International Surveillance of Communicable Diseases, and expressed his full support for the 
draft resolution contained therein. The adoption of such a resolution would once again stress 
to all countries in the world, whether Members of WHO or not, that smallpox had been eradicated 
and no longer presented the danger it had done in the past. 

He expressed concern about a different matter from that which preoccupied Dr Нуz1er. At 
the Board • s current session references had been made to certain ill-considered and unfounded 
reports designed for worldwide publicity. Such reports concerning smallpox eradication could 
only lead to distrust of the Organization and mistrust among countries. He therefore requested 
that the Secretariat and the Director-General in such circumstances issue a clear, objective and 
widely publicized statement on such reports, even if the countries concerned invoked the right 
to freedom of speech. 

Dr BROYELLE (alternate to Professor Aujaleu) shared the belief that the International 
Health Regulations should be amended to reflect the fact that smallpox had been eradicated 
and that vaccination was no longer necessary. 

Her initial hesitations with regard to the advisability of deleting smallpox from the 
list of diseases subject to notification under the International Health Regulations, and 
including it among the diseases under surveillance in accordance with resolution WHA22.47, had 
been virtually dispelled by the realization, in the light of general experience, that notifi-
cations of disease outbreaks, whether mandatory or recommended, were given with the same 
degree of urgency. 

She could therefore favour adoption of the draft resolution before the Board, subject to 
one minor amendment• Operative paragraph 2 called for the subjection of smallpox to the 
provisions of resolution WHA22.47 "in so far as" those provisions were applicable in view 
of the global eradication of smallpox. She believed that such wording left room for doubt, 
and that the text should be redrafted to indicate more clearly that the provisions of the 
resolution would indeed apply to smallpox, notwithstanding its eradication. 

Dr CHEIKH ABBAS asked what action could be taken in respect of countries that declined 
to conform with the provisions of resolution WHA33.4. Recalling the decision on another 
subject at the Board's previous meeting, he asked whether Articles 21 and 22 of the Constitu-
tion could not be invoked in that connexion. 

Dr SCHLENZKA (Legal Division) understood that the previous speaker was querying the 
situation as far as countries which still required certificates of vaccination were concerned. 
Such countries were certainly acting in contradiction with the Health Assembly resolution. 



Pending adoption of the amendments now before the 
the International Health Regulations, which still 
smallpox vaccination certificates. 

Board, however, they were not contravening 
contained a number of provisions related to 

Dr REZAI asked how many countries were still carrying out routine smallpox vaccination. 
What had been done so far to dissuade them from that practice? 

Dr ARITA (Smallpox Eradication) said that 77 countries, i.e. approximately half of WHO'S 
membership, were known to have discontinued obligatory smallpox vaccination. Others, 
particularly in South America, had perhaps taken the same step, and WHO was now awaiting the 
information that they had done so. Thus, the number of 77 countries might be an under-
estimate. 

Headquarters and the regional offices had on more than one occasion contacted the 
remaining countries, requesting them to report on the situation and calling their attention 
to the recommendation that smallpox vaccination should be discontinued. 

The CHAIRMAN invited the Board to adopt the draft resolution contained in paragraph 7 
of document EB67/21， as amended by Dr Broyelle. 

The resolution, as amended, was adopted•丄 

3. ORGANIZATIONAL STUDIES BY THE EXECUTIVE BOARD: Item 22 of the Agenda 

Organizational study on "The role of WHO in training in public health and health programme 
management， including the use of country health programming": Item 22.1 of the Agenda 
(Decision WHA31(12) ； Document EB67/22) 

The CHAIRMAN, speaking as Chairman of the Working Group, introduced the Group's report 
(document EB67/22) on the organizational study. 

The Working Group, set up in 1979, had initially comprised six members: 
Dr R. Alvarez Gutiérrez , Dr Aung Than Batu, Dr A. M. Fakhro, Dr D. D. Venediktov, 
Professor Xue Gongchuo, and himself. However, during its work a serious problem of 
continuity had arisen for reasons outside the Group's control, and its meetings had 
not always been attended by the same members. Nevertheless, the team-spirit that 
had developed - notably during the final stages of its work - had made it possible to 
carry out its mandate. 

When the Working Group's interim report (document EB65/26) had been discussed by the 
Board at its sixty-fifth session, the question of methodology had been thoroughly debated, 
particular attention being paid to the relative merits of utilizing the available literature, 
carrying out opinion surveys or organizing country visits. He was personally convinced that 
the approach adopted by the Group, and subsequently endorsed by the Board, had been a 
fruitful one. In particular, opinion surveys and country visits had not only permitted a 
qualitative improvement in the report itself, but had also provided a valuable element of 
participation, together with opportunities for obtaining first-hand information concerning 
the problems of Member States. 

He drew particular attention to section IV of the report, which dealt with strategies for 
management training. It would be noted that the Working Group considered that the notions 
of short- and longer-term perspectives should be interpreted with flexibility. What was 
essential was to devise and bring into effect as rapidly as possible strategies that would 
contribute to the attainment of the goal of health for all within the next 20 years. Con-
sequent ly, it was important not only to promote suitable management training for present 
personnel, but also to undertake a reform of the content and methods of basic and higher 
education, with the aim of ensuring that management skills would in future form an integral 
part of the qualifications of all health workers. Steps should also be taken without delay 

1 Resolution EB67.R13. 



to place continuing education on a systematic and institutionalized footing, so that it might 
be of benefit to all health personnel, including resource managers. 

In that connexion, further studies might well indicate that there were greater resources 
for management training in the Member States themselves than their national health authorities 
sometimes supposed, although it was impossible, in view of the limited national information 
currently available, for WHO to do more than produce a summary outline of global resources. 
For that reason, the Working Group would urge all Member States to preface the development of 
management training strategies by drawing up inventories of available resources, in terms both 
of institutions and of manpower, and to begin to set up health development networks or - as 
was already the case in the African Region - networks of management development resources. 

The activities of the Group had produced a number of working papers. Two of them, 
comprising a report on the opinion survey and a summary account of WHO'S management training 
activities, had already been distributed to members of the Board, and others were available 
on request. 

As the result of a drafting error, no mention was made in document EB67/22 of the informal 
consultations held from 28 to 30 January 1980 to assist the Group in concluding its task. 
That omission would be rectified in the final version of the report. 

Dr BRAGA emphasized the didactic value of the Working Group's excellent report. It 
was a matter of great satisfaction that public health officials as a group had been quick to 
realize the need for training themselves and their colleagues in modern management skills. 
Public health schools had in fact been pioneers in the management training field, antedating 
the schools of public administration and management that were now turning out fully qualified 
national planners. 

It might be that during the subsequent period when public administration was making 
great strides forward and political, economic and social sciences were climbing on the band-
wagon of management training, public health workers had lost a little ground. Without fully 
realizing it, they had allowed schools of public health to become rather old-fashioned and 
out-of-date, adhering to traditional principles of health training and health administration. 
Some highly competent graduates emerged from the schools, but they tended to owe their success 
rather to their personal qualities than to the formal instruction they received. 

The Working Group's report made it clear that the planning and development of manpower 
resources had now become a fundamental element in health training. That was in line with 
resolution WHA24.59 adopted by the Twenty-fourth World Health Assembly in 1971, which enjoined 
Member States to set up health manpower planning machinery within the framework of national 
plans. Manpower analyses and forecasts were to be carried out and appropriate training 
given, in order to provide qualified personnel for health programmes and projects - the 
overall aim being to establish a health manpower surveillance mechanism. In the meantime 
new ideas had been introduced to accelerate the process of improving the peoples1 level of 
health. 

WHO'S function in that situation was to act as a catalyst among countries, spurring them 
on to make changes, such as those which had been reflected in the results of the Alma-Ata 
Conference and the resolutions of the Thirty-second and Thirty-third World Health Assemblies. 
Training had had to be provided to cover not only health workers but also those in related 
sectors, since proper administration was equally important in housing, basic sanitation and 
nutrition, and harmonization of the training was essential in all those fields. 

New elements reflected in the report were the need to achieve self-reliance, the Alma-Ata 
philosophy, the need to improve on existing services and the need for decentralization of the 
training of health personnel even down to the local level. There was also a need for inter-
change between trainers and users of health personnel. Schools of administration might for 
example take students who were not planning to work in the health services, but had their 
basic training in health before pursuing a career in a different but closely related field. 

The perfecting of management skills was particularly important in a sector as complicated 
as health administration. To cover health problems adequately required good discipline, 
organization, supervision and logistics, all of which were features of training in technical 
administration. The present trend in industry was toward simplification, toward maximum 



automation of production, whereas the health administrator was concerned with what was 
ultimately the most variable product of all, the human being with his or her social and family 
problems. It was all the more important that the health administrator should be properly 
trained for that task. 

With regard to paragraph 80 of the report, his country had found itself obliged, in 
implementation of the goal of health for all by the year 2000, to make a radical change in 
the training of manpower resources, replacing the well tried centralized machinery by an 
entirely new decentralized structure. It was fascinating and encouraging to observe the 
response of the young intake to the new approach. Graduates emerging from schools of 
medicine, nursing, dentistry, nutrition, sociology and other disciplines, had now been given 
the opportunity of acquiring in a short space of time experience - both theoretical and 
practical - in the field of public health, and were grasping it with eager enthusiasm. 

He would like to see the widest possible distribution given to the Working Group1 s report. 
It might perhaps be repetitive in places, but it provided just the type of background 
information to introduce young people - such as those he had referred to above - to the 
all-important subject of public health administration. 

Dr YACOUB (alternate to Dr Fakhro) said that certain aspects of the global strategy 
(document EB67/l3, Annex), in particular section IV， paragraph 18， on establishing a managerial 
process, and section III, paragraph 34，on training, were very closely interrelated with the 
present organizational study. The global strategy had called for the training of trainers and 
the establishment and reshaping of training institutions , while the organizational study 
indicated the ways in which WHO could help. More practical guidance might have been included 
on training methods and management, in general, but the overriding aim of promoting the 
strategies for health for all had been achieved. The study had never been intended in any 
case as a substitute for research on particular problems， needs， or resources of specific 
countries. 

Dr KYAW MAUNG pointed out that one of the principal obstacles blocking the road to the 
goal of health for all by the year 2000 was the lack of managerial skills. Elegant plans and 
lofty intentions remained unfulfilled and the gap between planning and implementation was 
tending to widen. 

There were also other problems. In his country, country health programming had been 
undertaken in a serious and committed spirit and the second programme cycle had been started 
recently, but he had the feeling that programme managers were overstretched and overworked. 
In consequence, there was no time to train second-level managers and a vicious circle was 
developing. To remedy that, a project had now been undertaken in cooperation with WHO, to 
develop a management training programme. The first step had been to carry out a survey which 
had provided a new insight into many of the problems in the same way, on a different scale, as 
the survey carried out in the context of the organizational study. 

One of the areas which had not been very fully examined was evaluation of the cost of 
instituting managerial processes in countries which were short of training facilities. The 
importance of management was generally appreciated, but it was not always easy to measure the 
changes that were made in health systems as a result of improved management. In order to 
achieve the goal of health for all, all Member States should not only establish management 
posts in the health system, but also ensure that competent personnel were available and trained 
to fill them. 

He had been very pleased to welcome Professor Xue Gongchuo, who had visited his country as 
a member of the Working Group and had gained a close insight into its problems. First-hand 
exchanges of experience in that way was an important means of reaching a closer understanding 
and solving common problems. 

Dr BR0YELLE (alternate to Professor Aujaleu) emphasized the need to introduce health 
objectives in management training and to strive for decentralization of management at all 
levels in the health system. 

The title of the report appeared at first glance to cover training in public health as a 
whole, but it was only fair to point out that many aspects were not covered, such as epidemiology 



disease prevention in the community and health education. It might be better, therefore, to 
specify in the title that the study dealt mainly with health management. 

It was also important, in her view, to be clear as to the class of persons for whom the 
training was intended. There were several references in the text to all categories of health 
worker, but the question required clearer definition. There was a tendency in some countries 
a tendency which various attempts had been made to overcome - to train health workers in two 
categories, namely health technicians and health managers. Although some degree of 
differentiation was necessary, there was a clear need for technicians with managerial skills. 

Although the title of the organizational study referred specifically to country health 
programming, the subject was not very extensively covered in the text. That was a gap which 
she would like to see filled. 

Dr GOMEZ TRIVINO (alternate to Dr Orejuela) said that in his country there were 32 
different health TTianagenieTit training programmes • An important national ineeting was therefore 
to be convened in order to unify them as a first step towards the establishment of a national, 
network of teaching institutes which would then collaborate with each other. 

Dr LITVINOV (alternate to Dr Venediktov) said that detailed evaluation of all sections 
of the report was necessary. Such studies within WHO could have a useful impact both on the 
Organization itself and on Member States. 

The title of the document showed that its subject was the role of WHO itself in such 
training and the Organization's future activities in the light of the study. Any conclusions 
must to some extent be based on past experience and he felt that not enough attention had been 
paid to analysing the relevant activities of the Organization in previous years, such as 
meetings of working groups in the regions and at headquarters, and seminars and WHO courses on 
manpower training and public health administration. 

Another important aspect not covered in the study was how experience acquired in different 
countries could most effectively be used in the field. Such experience could be of great 
benefit to other countries. In conclusion, he considered the work done to be necessary and 
important and fully supported it. 

Dr REID said that all were agreed on the importance of the type of training set out in 
the report. It was，however, necessary first to attract an adequate proportion of people of 
first-class ability to undertake management training, and secondly for them to be offered 
adequate career prospects and satisfaction once they had been trained. That applied to all 
types of health service staff who wished to undertake such training. Those points were far 
from universally understood and applied although they were at least as important as the 
training itself. If due attention was not paid to them， the training would not be given to 
the right people and they would not be retained in the system. Paragraph 124 did in fact 
touch upon career development but when the Board discussed the draft resolution which had been 
circulated, he would propose the addition of a very short phrase to cover those points. 

Dr KAPRIO (Regional Director for Europe) drew attention to another matter not 
mentioned in the document, which was that in many countries health management worked in 
parallel with the management of other community services， so that the health managers were in 
fact part of a team. The health system was by no means independent from other social services 
and in many countries was part of the overall government services under local administrations. 
The decentralization being carried out in many countries did not apply only to health but to 
all those responsible for the social and economic development of the territory. 

The CHAIRMAN took it that the Board would like the comments by Dr Broyelle, Dr Litvinov 
and Dr Kaprio to be taken into account when drafting the final version of the report. 

It was so agreed. 

The CHAIRMAN then invited the Board to consider the draft resolution proposed by the 
Working Group j which read as follows : 



The Executive Board, 
Recalling the decision of the Thirty-first World Health Assembly to select as the 

subject of an organizational study by the Executive Board "The role of WHO in training 
in public health and health programme management, including the use of country health 
programming11 ； 

Having considered the report of the Executive Board Working Group on the role of WHO 
in training in public health and health programme management, including the use of country 
health programming； 

1. THANKS the Chairman and members of the Working Group for their comprehensive report； 

2. TRANSMITS the study to the Thirty-fourth World Health Assembly, together with comments 
of the Board； 

3. INVITES the attention of the Assembly to its findings, conclusions and recommendations 
for the development and use of appropriate management training as one means to the formu-
lation and implementation of strategies for health for all by the year 2000； 

4. RECOMMENDS to the Thirty-fourth World Health Assembly the adoption of the following 
resolution： 

The Thirty-fourth World Health Assembly, 
Having examined the Executive Board's report on its organizational study on the 

role of WHO in training in public health and health programme management, including 
the use of country health programming； 

Reaffirming resolutions WHA23.61, WHA26.35, WHA28.88, WHA29.72, WHA31.12, 
WHA31.43 and WHA32.30 concerning the development of national health service systems 
and primary health care, the need for suitable management methods and a unified 
managerial process for national health development and training； 

Recognizing that to reorient their health systems towards the attainment of the 
social goal of health for all by the year 2000 countries will have to apply a syste-
matic managerial process for national health development； 

Convinced that the development and application of a systematic managerial 
process depends on political will as well as on appropriate managerial competencies 
and that such competencies can be generated through appropriate and systematized 
management training activities； 

Noting the experience in management training that a number of countries have 
accumulated, as well as the experience of WHO； 

Recognizing that the strengthening of management and related training forms an 
integral part of the global strategy for health for all by the year 2000； 

1. CONGRATULATES the Executive Board on its study; 
2. NOTES with appreciation its conclusions and recommendations； 

3. URGES Member States to include a strategy for strengthening management and 
related training as an essential component of their strategies for health for all 
by the year 2000 and, as parts of this strategy： 

(1) to identify their specific needs for training in health management, and to 
appraise, as a matter of urgency, the status of their management training re-
sources ,both human and material； 

(2) to establish a permanent mechanism, including the organization of a 
national network for health development, as appropriate, for developing, 
applying, and providing training in the managerial process for national health 
development and related health services research； 

(3) to develop appropriate training activities in health management, including 
the provision of in-service training in institutions that are developing and 
applying the country's managerial process for health development, and the 



strengthening of the management training component of basic, postbasic, and 
continuing education programmes for health personnel, including schools of 
public health, medicine, nursing, other health personnel and teacher training 
centres； 

4. REQUESTS the regional committees to review the implications of the study's 
findings for their respective regions and to develop, in support of national 
efforts, regional strategies for the implementation of the study ' s recommendations； 

5. REQUESTS the Director-General： 

(1) to implement, as part of WHO'S role in implementing the global strategy 
for health for all, a coherent strategy in support of training in health 
management, along the lines proposed in the Executive Board's report； 

(2) to facilitate technical cooperation among developing countries and foster 
cooperation between developed and developing countries in this area； 

(3) to seek extrabudgetary funds for this purpose, and to assist in channelling 
bilateral and other funds to where the needs are greatest； 

6. REQUESTS the Executive Board to monitor progress in the implementation of the 
recommendations of the study. 

Dr LITVINOV (alternate to Dr Venediktov) said that the wording of operative paragraphs 1 
and 2 of the draft resolution recommended to the Health Assembly was not consistent with that 
of operative paragraph 6. He suggested therefore that operative paragraphs 1 and 2 might be 
combined to indicate that the Board took note with gratitude of the work of the Executive Board 
on its study, and that it endorsed and welcomes the recommendations contained therein; that he 
would consider more logical. 

Dr REID said that if the Board agreed to the points he had raised, a phrase concerning 
them could be inserted in paragraph 3 of the draft resolution recommended to the Health 
Assembly, which would then read: "URGES Member States to include strategies for strengthening 
management and related training, and for the development of suitable career structures for 
those trained, as essential components of . • 

The resolution, as amended, was adopted.丄 

Implementation of recommendations of the organizational study on the role of WHO expert 
advisory panels and committees and collaborating centres in meeting the needs of WHO regarding 
expert advice and in carrying out technical activities of WHO： Item 22.2 of the Agenda 
(Resolutions EB65.R14 and WHA33.20, para. 5;~Documents EB65/l98o/REc/l, Annex 6; EB67/23 
and EB67/wp/5) 

The CHAIRMAN drew the Board's attention to document EB67/23, which outlined the steps 
which had been or were being taken pursuant to WHA33.20 to give effect to the recommendations 
of the organizational study in question. The Board also had before it document EB67/wP/5, 
which dealt with the presentation of reports of expert committees and study group meetings to 
the Board, a matter raised during the consideration of agenda items 4 and 5, He proposed that 
those two documents should be considered in turn. 

The DEPUTY DIRECTOR-GENERAL, introducing document EB67/23, recalled that at its fifty-
ninth session the Board had decided to undertake an organizational study on the role of WHO 
experts and collaborating institutions. That study, carried out by a working group, had 
covered a wide range of important problems. It had required more than two years' work and 
had consequently resulted in an elaborate set of recommendations. The study had been 
approved by the Board at its sixty-fifth session and by the Thirty-third World Health Assembly. 

The steps since taken to follow up the recommendations were briefly described in the 
Director-General's progress report (document EB67/23). The formulation of new regulations 
was the initial and essential move on which future developments of the WHO system of experts 

1 Resolution EB67.R14, 



and collaborating institutions would depend, and they should assist in the speedy implemen-
tation of the new system. That move was one of the prerequisites for the development of some 
of the critical issues contained in the recommendations. 

As indicated in the report, the draft regulations were being prepared and would be ready 
well in advance of the sixty-eighth session of the Board. The Director-General suggested that 
at that time the Board should proceed with the first examination of the text and decide on how 
to deal with it so that a final draft could be ready for consideration and approval at its 
sixty-ninth session. The draft text would be submitted to the Thirty-fifth World Health 
Assembly for adoption. That procedure would permit the Board to study in full detail what 
was a crucial matter. 

It was hoped that that course of action would be agreeable to the Board, although it 
inevitably entailed delay in the entry-into-force of the new system and in the operation of 
the new mechanisms and procedures recommended in the study. For that reason the Director-
General recommended that action should be taken, by way of a Board resolution, to give 
immediate effect to the conclusions of the study pending the entry-into-force of the new 
regulations. Subject to the Board's approval, the Director-General was ready to implement 
those recommendations of the study which fell within his authority. Paragraphs 7 and 8 of 
the document specified points on which action might be taken by the Board and the Director-
General . 

The organizational study before the Board, perhaps more than any other, had yielded a 
wealth of practical conclusions, framed into a coherent renovated system for the selection of 
experts and institutions throughout the world to cooperate in the fulfilment of WHO's mission. 
Such extensive reorientation was long overdue. It was, however, important to study the 
matter thoroughly so that once the Organization had begun to operate the new mechanisms they 
would not be subject to major changes. 

Br RADNAABAZAR expressed his agreement in principle with the report. With regard to 
the selection and recruitment of experts, he thought that the developing countries should be 
better represented and that there should be more scientists and public health administrators. 
Members of expert advisory panels should be appointed for a specific period of time. The 
recommendations in the report were an important step towards improving the geographical 
basis for the selection of experts and the designation of collaborating institutions, in 
accordance with WHO'S Constitution. 

Dr MORK expressed particular appreciation of the Director-General's suggestion that 
immediate effect should be given to the various recommendations listed in paragraphs 7 and 8 
of the document. He also supported the proposals in paragraph 9. 

Dr VENEDIKTOV said that the work done by the Board in 1980 in its organizational study 
should be seen as the beginning of a complete review of the use of experts by WHO. The 
suggestions in the report concerning the improvement of such use were in principle acceptable. 
Expert committees and study groups should, however, be selected in accordance with the rules 
governing the convening of such bodies and their reports should be transmitted to the Executive 
Board as quickly as possible. He thought the Board should systematically review those 
questions in the future. 

The CHAIRMAN thought that the Board would wish the Rapporteurs to prepare a draft 
resolution. 

It was so agreed. 

The meeting rose at 17h30. 


